**Student Interprofessional Research Field Experiences:**

Spring 2012  
“Measuring the Effectiveness of TeamSTEPPS Communication Skills Using Simulation Technology”  
Students-Nikki Boyer, Austin Bryant, Katie Banyash, James Linser

Spring 2012  
“Developing Team Leadership Skills through the use of Advanced Simulation Technologies”  
Students-Courtney Mooney, Angelena Zobel

Spring 2011  
A Field Study experience entitled “Investigating the Benefits of the Wheelchair to Realchair Program”  
Students-Kacie Kauzlick, Ann MacDonald, Krytyn Schurig, Lindsay Spitnale

Spring 2011  
A Field Study experience entitled “Interprofessional COPD Simulation with 3-D CAD Wall”  
Students-Marissa Phillips, Jennings Smith

Spring 2010  
“A Field Study Investigating a Select Group of Religious Sisters; Specifically Whether Religious Attire Affects Hearing Loss”  
Student-Elizabeth Gates

**Interprofessional Presentations:**

Fall 2011  
“Collaborating Across the Borders III: Interprofessional Collaboration from Concept to Preparation to Practice” International Conference. Spoke at plenary session entitled “Informing CIHC’s national Interprofessional Competency Framework”

Spring 2012  
“Measuring the Effectiveness of TeamSTEPPS Communication Skills Using Simulation Technology”  
University of Toledo-Midwest Graduate Research Symposium  
Midwest Nursing Research Society Annual Conference  
University of Toledo-College of Nursing Research Conference

Spring 2012  
“Developing Team Leadership Skills through the use of Advanced Simulation Technologies”  
University of Toledo-Midwest Graduate Research Symposium  
University of Toledo-College of Nursing Research Conference